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State of Ha i n e 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION £ ,J.J r:k4, Maine 
Date~Yf, l,fd 
Na.me --~~'-"-"-'-~tlli~~Aa<t--.....a~~WdZL~~-----.~~ =-~<tC~~~~~<V~ ....-....«~~~~~~ 
Str eet Address ------1~-..l ..... ~~""""'~~,..'7~/2.~:.t~'<fq,U.~/ld"""' A~--<~-,-----------~~ 
Ci t y or Town _ __..,&~~-~~.a..l..a&J<;.R---i.:3_...:::L~(;c,.....,.., ,r......22te'-=--'""-..::c-' -----------
How l ong i n Haine ---~--~--..=..---i n United States kf.L<.Ri/::44 
4~r L/.£2. Dut e of birt h ~flt I f'I J, 
How l ong 
Born in 
If married, how many childr en __ __.,,{12..,_~::;....__~-<~----0ccupntion frffl.:ol~ 
Na.me of employ e r 
(Pres ent or l ast 
Addre s s of empl oyer 
---
English __... ..... ~;...:::..j_,f...,AA'"'""'A"- ,,h='-' _ _ _ speak #- u,_ Reed - )- ~1--"fofl-' -='---- V,r i t e ~ 
Other lon,;ue.ges .~ ~ ~, 
Have you mnde c ~plicet i on for citi,enship' ~ - --
Have you ever hnd milite.r y ser vice? 
If so , w~1ere? Whan? 
------- ----- ----- ----- ---------
Si gneture ~t{~~~~,{ 
Witness a:.~ 
If Cf IYEI -4 G.O. .J, ; l 5 1q4Q 
